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•Cialtitattee-Ineetingv=A meettl_m Of the
napablican County Exeirat. Omtinittlee•
.*flft be heldat the Court House,.
Ithdr; raici.*24th flint:int;

VlsordetV.:-LArtna Wk:Dither made irdbe-
ritation'before Aldereatui Therms, chat'ging
her husband. Zatitatish El:Mar.', with dis-
orderly= uondnut. A. warrant was issued

-

Grant and CoAfkgket, 40101014.#•,Bir:•
_

mni ,

An adjomnigoritatiooo9oYealliof
Birmingham was 404,,,i10he TownHall,
Saturlsgy a ibt ltetirp gie of or
gniingtW YWrij-
C.Ritikty occupied the 'Astir and Will M.

r -:-,;erfice, ith Object • the-54rnifitt*41:1171- te?f
ineetipg in a few earnest remarks. It was
kwjtalattanatW.hp,saWta np,sntha,

shim;tor:la ;10s.aktrn the:Reptiblicarsia
activity, at present. the enemy not having
taken she field or shown colors; but it was

;ink `tewis'
'Richter, son of. John Richter, 465 Penn
4reet4.`as drovined, by .thiling\ from fiat
inthe Alleghepy river. The body has not
xdtherfodolerell: t

Going t . . Wm. Semple
g.afkfof Allegheny,• will pint , for.Burepe.
-on a pleaatiietiipin a few week& He will
go,bytheliiman line of steamers, - and ex-

Tette to kie Absent about' a.month.

well &Pt*:prep iid:4fOr. melon° when
proper timecanliWTHO :read A report of a.
tmrnittee appointedata previeru4meeting,

aTfArBiILUISROBTstke ;-.70

Its4.liinThatificiluell;Oat, elOP!,
gtt'l34l l/4141211Wilifiket911eflP1110.601A146.111.;*'. ,!:6111fgei

ov 19AF/ticww-g4s7
.Locategi«i t2 5414,7?-

"Grant. flo'p":-8oufe o Trail,
39.14thin4K0 sPafdating,

the summer„ mouthsr, andv we
iii/Oif;u01111isaY;. lt, is an attract /Vet.
Place t4,iiktit any, season the year,
owing:te tis beautiful location; tide stoc4;.:.`

•

EskY= 4.lkkliPtSlFf4,V9 a strz• ding Vet,*eat *midi' awsepa' ialga L.e.
city, In#O2( ,distaned MOuF4ali
looms.up its grandeur. Tileolder part;
of the city is much,iike 'the usual ()thawed-

,

lup styleof old fogy pilafs of crowdingtha
honiPS4lltether;an d; narrow streets. But
the West arid is laid tiatwith that liberality
which governs the'mait modein sit=

as follows:
The Comfrattik(liksilitedid:a Meeting

of lepublicri.ls field on the 934., inst.,. to
prepare a,,plan for :the organ! , of 'a
!'Granti and Colfax Club," begleavalore-
port: • '

1. ThatThe einem of the Club. aiiisistof
aPresident. Vice, ,prfsident„ Secretary and
Trd surer.

'2: That an lExecintiveCommtttes of
be selected, to whom shall be entrusted
the general supervision of the affairs of the
Club.

3. ThataFinance Committee be selected.
' The Committee deem It unnecessary to

submit a more; detailedplan, as 'otherneces
eery- matters Can lemore satisfactorily ar-
ranged after organization, in which the
they would suggest, -there bei-no furth-
er delay. Much wilt depriiiii 'time thecan
neatness of the Executive Committee, 'in
conrieption vadatorofftrieyrwefthe.Oln in
carrying out -the objects aimed at.- Work
must be done ba order tosecurevictory at
the October and lirivirititier elections. We
must -hawthorough organisation.. The borl
eugti Must beexavairied;theliame o'f' every
voter obtained. and recorded, and every
Repnbliixur 'Mast hionght t6theiprille
on election, day. !got one trinst,beallt,med
toremain aWlay thUri over rionfoloi.e6 14the
success of ourcandidateseorfromany:oldier
rause. 411egheny county„,iscalpeetp,d. to
113a.51P.-4CharkdsoPle Re drtPila,lkraii*Mand Birmingham must oher Shine.

that iiied6Writtilliarmony,may
prevail 'theClnbitorrabritit to beorgan-
ir.ed, and that' old Birmiugham may give
sioadvecrusitof herielf,in Oritoher end Nric-
vember mixt;the tainblittee tesPerit,fully
sub:ulttheubove,sugwatiois. _

•-•• ' • • -

4 -,ERN*M.G4-ERSliitifJOini "P."
•-• On motion orMr.Charles-Evans,. the re-
port was accepted.

41imuttlitten,, ,sppolntedat ,thellneviptis
meeting -to suggest names 'fir siMorodgh
.Executive Cammittae, .submitted, through
Mr. Evans, a list •rif some' forty "ninon;an
equal number_ front. : eachprecinct, of the
borciugh. The report wasaccepted. .

ilia Chairman stated,that lurking filled
the poiition of treasurer to theretiring
Ekirsugh -Executive. Crimuntteev ha,desire,
CO triake wfivafreportc liekeys the innoiMt
received and &Mended by him, and strited
the campaign would' >° be- •-•eominenced
withUclean' record—there beirig 'fio old
debts to pay arid no balance in treasary.
Rupert- fieceptsd.• ; • -

The report of the 'CoPtolittes Organi-
I ration.' of,a Club -was then taken up,-dis-
cussed* and adopted,, After baying been
amended, on Motion of hirt'E.Moye, * in-
creasing the number of; Vice Presidents to

Alissiadt and. Battery.- 7-Alderman Mcitfas.
!era SatnrilaYhamed a *arrant for the
su'restof'Hunter Wilson, onan information
for assault and4/4tte.ry,prefefta* against
himby Barah nee; Thb- parties
ilaTemperaneewile. • • • •

• .•

Disorderly Eoise..--Thornes Smithniade
anlbrmationon Saturday 'before 'Alderman
Mafasters against JOhn T.yler for keeping

disordeily, house; for prise fighting par.
-poses. 'A hearing in the" lease ;will Luke
place at teno'clodr. onWednesday.

_

Reeslying Stelettlx.m...—,, JohaFittzge.
jr.nitlierocits arrest-filatniday

taken bcfortt. Mayor Drum charged
receiving stblen scrap iron, the p
.of the Pittsburgh and Fort Weirelle
road Company. Tire' -141raYor held,' hint
bail for.. liaappearanclaxt..,-ty.

Laldi

Personal,4,74-ion.gaitletia Ai Grow, Ch: •

-

man of the Republican State RYeentive
Conimitfee,htie-tftnin'the-city for several
days arranging 'Matfett for thecampaign.
Mr.:Gruw ig an .active politician, ,a manof
grieat abill dna: a shrewd and energetic
worker imp his undertakings., and is, we
110214art a right mateln the right place."

Ifeest..„—A pout ten years of-age
was hrought into,,the Allegheny Savor's
office on Saturdayafternoon by a Jry,:.whosaid he had found. her on the Pe J.,y .ills
lAnid. outsidethe citY.'‘ Shit was unable- to
give anYinferxrittiotOlirttor_thau that her
name wasAnnie, and the Mayor took her
:incharge untilher parents couldbe f,und.

Itemsved.—Thefire'pletoinßirminghatn,
which have heretofore occupiettaposition
near the center of the etreetsi-are‘bounrre-
moved from Carson street. and' placed. at
^the curb near,(the -street) corners. The
Pittsburgh and Birmingham 'Passenger
Railway Comranye•-we. understandl ,are
laving them rerrinvid ='at'their own' ex
Tense. • ^ , ;

rm'dtruCzturtlaetftlinibtri3 'On;
tlia— almarl

nail; enarg-
Ing them withkeeping agambling house.

The same prosecutor also charged' David
Jiall with committing an assault and bat-
tery upon him. A hearing has been ap-
tainted in each casefor Wednesday, June
24th.

,

Strawberry Festival.—A festival for the
benefit of the Ross street M. E.. church
will open this evening in Lafayette Hall,
and continue for one week. An abundant
supply of refreshments has been prOvided,
and the ticket of admission entitles the
holder to a dish of either ice cream or
strawberries without' additional charge,
which is rather, an- unusual arrangement.
We hope there ,will bea large attendance.

New Invention.—Capt. Wm. Mays, Sec-
retary of the Seventh ward Schbol Board.
'has invented-.:a school chair; having a
spring,. back.! and seat :board, which
makes it much easier to' sit upon than

- those comnionlYtuied. Besides thisadvan-
tage itfolds upwhen not in use, allowing
.sclear passage way ,between the 4esks.
The new Seventh ward school house now
in course, of erection, will be furnished
throughout with these chairs,

Demolisbed.r 4' barodOlis. belonging ,to
Mr. McClean, of the flint' of FL ItcLleati
Co., bankers, wasliterally demolished 141-
Asy evening by . coming in'dcmtact with a
'lumber wagon;on Liberty: street, near B.
L. Fahnestock tit Co.'s Lead Factory,. Mr.
McClean bkd licks& ancliwarftiring honie-when his horse frightened at
the whistle of a locomotive:and iishied,"
bringing the baronche in contact, with,the
wagon. The driver and Mi. McClean Were
both thrown'•ont, but fortunately eseaped
injury. •

. ,Death of a Bank Cashier.—R. A. George,
Esq. Cashier of 'the' .Faimers Deposit

Bank,,. departed this life,at the
trildenee of his parents m Allegheny city,
onSatUrday evening. He 'was about twen-
ty-eight years of age.- 'At/ the early age of
-fourteen he entered the Ba 4,andstep hy
step advanced to thelfoiltion ofCaShtert to
which hemas elected*the age pfainetden.
His ftnibral talfi3‘ 'place 'to-morrow
,at ton o'clook, ,as per atnyintneementunder
onr obituary, notices , .

ies. •Eeph. of, 'the private;residences
builtin the centre Or°, largeplat Ofgroun I,
and are of great architectural beauty,Whi e
the, groundswhich surround them are ar-
ranged in. a Ve&tastefuitaanneri; ITr" i ,-..

`,; -

i•DeatitifillitS it is fora place-Of residence,
it has special advantages for manufacturing
purposes, and capital is_gradually concen-
trating for thepurpose of manufacturing on
an extensive scale. The grand sweep of
railroadatenching.thissplace has also jisaii
Much to-do 'Withthe develdpinent'of itere-
sources. 1 Lumber is a specialty here, and it
is a focus of • power, in I trade ' circles.
Among the praiseworthy features of this
beautiful inlandcity is its handsomechurch
structurs and--,public - buildings.- , Thechurches indicate the culture of the people,
and thepublic„lmildinge are not,, as is too
frequentlytitle ease, alitnteilileabrickand
mortar, without symmetry or beauty, but
combine bothin the most approyed forms
of these modern deys. Here,tors, is heeded
Dickinson: Seminary, under-the controlof
the Methoclistsahough well patronized by
otheilletiotnifittlatobw.- The President, Dr.
Mitehell; a hrotherlin-lawof John Moor-
head, E.sq., a merchant of year city, is a
line educator; and illedtrnitiVetiulte isState,
reputation. .

Right in-' the,1ie111t„...4.415Q.,..74a1di11,
among_tb_e•w,littial, residences,. is located
the “Herdics-H'nee;" (intik)! DreMbetelegant
hoterbdildings-Lin.thitroonntry. It is sur-
rounded with'beautilidftreounde,' ,lisid out
with much,taste, and is a favorite resort Tor
croquet parties. Eaoh side of the building
is favored' ,stitlir.„Nialkadus,,hejdorijes. and
there is a liberality in design, throughout
itsgooms andother arrangements; whichls
rarely found in eitybotele. It is not sur-
prising that it is.constantly crowded with
visitors, and is ativorite spot for travelers
te,atop oftfor &brief sojourn. We believe
thehouse isowned bye wealthy merchent
named Herdic, after, whonithe hotel is call-
ed. It is, however, under"the immediate
management of Ge ,rgo Murray, Esq., -who
is admirablyodaptedfor the , positima„ sand
Is quite a favorite Ter' the Signal manner ip
which ,he .conducts, -the establishment.
Many Pitts-burghers will bear letitimony to
this fact.

~The great ,event, however, just now is
.thatithe gaited &atm Court bolding ha
annual session. JudgesGrier and Matand- ,
less areboth present 'pushing 'business as
rapidly as possible.. ln bygone years the
holding, of the United States .Court here
was said to be a mere pastime} .but now it
houstilestantlal matter Of factlowing to the
number of cases brouizht before the Court,
arising from.the. infringseent ~,of the .reve-
nue laws, Counterfeiting,' dire. 'At-almost
every term heavy land cases are tried. We
simply.,inentlen sn passing _that_ doubt

•••very much Ifmay 'phis:* outside of Certain
large cities, can leleast of a more elegant
Court House structure, combining more
excellencies, than thiisone does. -

~.Tudge Grierseems tb possessthesaucevigorof mind as heretofore, but his inabil-
ity to walk about without help, owing to
his feebleness, awakens fears in the minds
of his friends that he may ere long be in-
capacitated fbr the duties of the bench.
Trio familiar form of Judge McCandless, of
our city, fills the picture' of a dignified
Judge. His noble presence and urbane
manners impresses every one. Shortly af-
ter his induction into, office, the duties of
this Court assumed a magnitude and
importance that. .never, Vas, thought.,, of.
Witti-the enactment of reVenue and ' bank-
-.rapt laws, and the criminal cases growing
out of the infringement of the former, the
duties of District Judge involve labor
and responsibility: -Hardly the May
term closed at.Pittaburgh; until, the Court
convened ,at ,this point. At its close, the
semi-annual term of the Erie ,Courto will
begin. Thee administustion of Judge Mc-
Candless is so well and favorably I:nown
in your city! and so generally approved,
and his decisions snstained'by the higher
Court, that no words of commendation are
necessaryfrom us. The' Judge's amiable
wife and daughter are here, and . Mr. S. C.

VieCantikisto, the'cletkOfthe Ditittict Court, ,
of course, sat his post, filling the dutiesof
his officeln a Very creditablemanner.

It is always epleapant thing far a Judge
,to haveassociated withhim in Court duties
a capable and pleasant Marshal. Thiele
especially the'ease atthe present .time,the
officebeing filled by Gen. Rowley, whose i
military record tonna a bright.:page`he his,
history. His long residence inPit-tebu.rgh,
in,business and civil ;petitions, before thewar,*admirably qualifies&'him for, the du-
ties, of the-hisorthalship of this District.
-His eorreet deportizient; attention to bctsd-'
pees. and sincerity of manners, makeshim
a• great favorite, ' Maier G. W. Murphy, his.
Deputy, is also here,industriously engaged
in office duties. He is quite ellicientosed
popular for hisgenial Menai:A.o:z-,i4 ' % • - 'g
_The, District Attorney it. B..Carnahan;

-Emir., adorns hie etilce.., HisObese attention
tohiswork,i ndnatty in sustaining the digni-
ty of theGovernment, andexcellent poise in
judgment,commends himto all who have
intercourse with;him. . A professional man
likeliir. Carnahan,,;with education,.culture
andfood habits,- could not help being, suc-

The Grand Jury has been in sessionfour
days, eonsidertng bills for the infringment
of revenue laws, etc., comprising a venire
of about twenty iperaons. Judge Dana, ofd
`Nilkesbarre, is foreman; and Wm. Bake.
well, Esq..of Pittsburghkale*. 4,udgeDana
'attained trite •a good .name Beth° truly
during the late war. Many of the _Mem-
bersare f- eta Allegheny County,. and con-
tigu'olis counties; namely: Speaker Graham,
Col. J. ELStewart, J. M.Kirkpatrick, Jared
M. Brush, W.K. Hart, W.-101-• Campbell,
A. G. Henry, J. Hardman, W.,.11. Kincaid,
J. G. McCandlese, D. O'Neil, W. J. Gil.

,more; and DavidSankey, of the J/wrens°
county Tournal, New Castle;and W. Alert:-
ander, of .liforiongahelii City. , • .-, . ..., .

•-In the panel of petit jurors wo notice,
J. J. Donnell, G. M.lllaiskstoisk, H. F. Mar-1
`ker, J. At Sholes .3; N. Kean, Geo. Geist, I
Casper Gang, Geo'rae,Straim B. B. Contain, ,
Lit. Hendrickson, W. H. McCreary,ltobertl
Clugston, J. F. .17kaircetti: S. N. •Methewry, ,
W. F. Rat/t. ), W. ri., White. , Abram Garri-
son. These-ere aii.froirs Allegheny county..
Wa MstieeJurorealaufrorrhßeaver ,Mercer,,
Crawford, Erie; -Westnioreland, Lawrence
and other oonntles.,,Tho,venerable Judge)
:Mader"shorefrizinVatitre condy. ills Om;
daughttird..Mrs. Thomas ifiell And"s fasully,!
'Mrs._ J. M. Brisk-, Mtn. Wig.larultd'ibites Hart, and otherliditafdro'sojefirifing
at the"litittiheildernitin 'Lau leveni4gra
grand "Hop" brought, „together quite lan
array ofbeauty enreatiiiiitki'adorning. of:
the-fair ones, in VihiehourPittsburgh ladies
bora asequaPieuritaParto..vr ..ie

The community wasthrown into an ex.'.
Iltealittika Pa;TaaalaYlllo,lo-N,ttia, °I./141:;or90. t arborGory.. en Rietiestinalsent43,
appointed by the •T datum Wheeitict, 6'y,A,lkWropiArit th•lliejahernitutl- ,It! liiira' 15.< 1' illtriliilbsierh. , MOO
o brit.. oriDianiont,- Cutwen. ._ /h.!
bolo solethorwt stlnatten, !I,Erfe.,lt;,40.401.1004 1tilt*Iiitiliith110::1?° .*-,WI
.rxtuist9,lloooMPourt Comm . 0/.... j:Tket
(130#4Me£14.411kt.MAISIX, 1001W44111
"A" ,14,14.4.4 159:.10.: •.1.1 -

ItWes intggested;that the _organization he
futtlaer deferred., leasmuch as the-attefid-
sue° wasnot- as' full as .desirable. • -The
meeting, however, decided to proceed with
the organization, and, a Inottouto go lutaad
electionfor officers prevailing,the thilowitig
were etitiseri: - , ,
.-.President—D. C. Ripley ._•

Vice Presidents-4ames McDonald, Hen.'
ry Meisterfelt, John ltedman, first pre-
emelt: W. C. Augtdubaugh, Georg Duncan,
Dr. F. Tandte, second. precinct. -

SecretaryWill H. :llartzell. '
"

Treasurer—Sellers 'Mcßee
After some remarks concerning. other

matterspert aining to the club, it was Con-
; eluded to defer until another meeting, the
appointment of necessary committees, and
Messrs. E. G. Krehan, Edward Moye and
James McDonald were appointed to act in
conjunction with the President of thcClub
in theselection of suitable'famous for such
committees..

on-motion adjourned till Satuidity. Oven-
ing next, to meet in the sarue place, , the

' Town Hall. _ ,

serious Accident...The 'Reinke( Careless.

A serious accident oecurred on Butter
street, Lewienceiille; on Saturday about ,
one o'clock, by whichtwo` children' were
severely, and one of them perhapsfatally
injured. , Charles ,Hoirman end,
Scliiremelfirinfg, were; drlyttig ilia* and
buggy down the street at arapidrateand
ran over a littlehey and girl,-Itiged respect:
ively five and seven 'years, nephew and
niece of Mr. Itielb a hetet keeper
in Lawrenceville-The childree'Werecross-
ing the streetat the thrie,-whett the horse
came upon them' ao 'auddenly that itwas
impossible for them to get outof the way.
They- were both:::knocked -down by the
horse which stepped upon the hey; injuring
him internally, and the wheelsof the ve-
lielypassed ,overs.4,ltelags 01,t104,11ttlegirl,
bruising 'And litaerating them In e' tersible
manner, but fortunately no bones were
broken. - Thechlldren were removed to the
residence of their, uncle, who itapp,ears is
their guaidien,theirparentsbeing dead, and
Drs. Hanna and Boving.es attended to their
injnktes. ' _ The men who were 'the'cam* of
the Accident, trusteed of stopping thehorse
and returning' toaee the -•injitry they, +ad.
done,drove, reckless.#ginner.-They'
were followed Into the. city an°Meer,
arrested and,tiken to tise:/itayerse,oillue,,
and .Mr. Widlow. came in.-shortly after-
wardsand madeinformationehargingthem`
with felonious assault and,hattau, upon
whictithey wereheldtobill inthe sum of
rive hundred dollars each; fer.theSraippear-
ance at the Mayors omee this morning id.
nine o'clock for ft-hearing, The charge is a,
sericiteanis jcrhelfandif -"convicted the. pun-
ishment very severe.

, Such accidente.are .the results of fast!
and reckless driving,and it is really strange

that they are not, more frequent. The
Mayor Informs ueihnt he willPunish every
one to the fullest extent convicted before
DIM of ihecoffisnee,.undwe, are inclined to
believe that -theCourt will' hot be lenient
with such offenders when brought before it.

Explanation

-Cement Drikln Pip&

Suddith Death:. ME

Felonious 'Assault and • BOO*
Stumpf made information before ,Alder-

"'man Thomas, onSatnrdaY;elierotti!!E-Jtinles-Graham and his ions,Thomasand w am,
*with felonions assaultand battery. He hi;
loges that they:sithiohed;and beat..lititchell
WoOlfoit in a most . brutal manner.: The

- scoluledcameto, the Alderaken!s tawsand
save:bait lor a •hearing, and: denied any
'knowledge PiAbenfrelVelmilccenlig
also made information against Thomas
•girahahffor,sfiretilof
`..Graluun

The Late Stalling Mate&
The Philadelphia;papErdjoin.htdenourto-

ing the reeent,;:soes,.9rktued. races; be-
tweenretitaill'arid, oult,l4'; aigrand aquatic

'Cash*. 'lt isto beafneinelYregretted that
ASS•fair; trialof therowing abilities of the
contestantswas arrived atsoolookedfor ac-eiAlanbi.,preeestinii both efforts for a_race.

• "IbWhisit 'alfitill"of thelreferlie b..1401isoonsible tosmtnent, bqt tionefity, in
aoccalebieltiettOrillestnade•to regulate
tactt-Aagnift. :00PFIPP beF orioncd. It, isPrek “ticOPO!.4lXartafe 44 gaminpEretire fromme: efigi pOer,agaln toor. - ,'fp "ii,'„reAn for'snobby ,or the

—TlVuria-Sall-:ratadvedupon mom.‘itaskrafee ,ageost4 in retizz
ing coultdtbiatonlea iielhiciseledgedsue--.
:A0119;• tiVP.taPcr- 00 324111 1<fa Ole,

• • APAR(' ArstiflAzo49PlSCersSave near-iy -aI *iewWho,4141-;hohmu.#4O, _Avny4veing•
OhRAF3L -.s3l9p#,WoYer*inarriflat_t rma:imam ,rue4t154064 rr,-rieWe* Albert,"IvorbsolAigita taie:'ool4entlYstood by Hamill in all hie eueeesseir,srid

. • . Irreirbrirlltthigeihttifgetiefehiltialite6Liiibliing
Lis,to riends in cloud- and in sunshine.
There were otklet 1005704/40fittistrur,in the cif on Saturday, as the bettin
bowl, 7,44lliltitlMotialroltiird4" oun,
deof 91Hiother

nia Ofat
• r, • , e r eauI.4o„,oterta 1,4 6,l4Atiwa 'sat

•ievoc4l.- ,filatt 114 tam Watt,il.4 llopcsol4r),,

ebony
'three oielookot 11111., Teir -,•• ft; ?ivilo•
;wiring OA tlie Ohinaitert
'Beltway, cilsooveredjthemoaref aboy ft*,!.',
log 'on the' 'Water,_"-*bicli! 41140:41tertildi
brought ashore. The'CorOner was notified,
surd /tad ititniallidto.4lloValoliWtaktoges=
tablishment of Alex Alken„ where .It.*

.awaitiagliflptiAmtAon. • It is salposed to be that of, abciy wbomordniwn
-while, WM.blitirtißelf4etnitSofinteVel_,
`Ago, anotice of watch. appeared in they

refs of Stiterdaye.t T

tad
Saturday morntiglitateman Irwin, on,

:the body ofJohti,olWirAlri kiDe4 on4 1Tricisr
bat Have and4troak3oittWoraiilnlrialdwhi
',Township, by itptilitkantlate, --atonic up9ti,
Wm while ittAlsorki an aeoOnnt-Of
was published In Saturday's Gazette: The
saidentvedukrediAVIV altat.i.desth ensuinit

rocne-hours-alterwanis.- Dr. Um%Milled
to the,skuri being
NoNo otherIn pry was viable. Deceased
twenty 'awe 01"triftnnerri

tiMirilfireVOWMA NO!"
ondered. rfl ;

Lti
-

I
• •

•

•
•
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Wit 7SUZant;i2t_l974 12. t '

We stated a few days ago that Mayor
Druni had fined Mr Semple, the dry goods
merchant, six dollars and fifty cents, five
dollars-for city fine and one ollar and
fifty cents for costs..for the offenlieof a.boy
employed "by him, throwing. ,dirt on. -the
North Combloti without his knowledge, a
violationof a city ordnance. Mr. Semple
states ,thatitbe maximum firm offive dol-
lars kVA% imposed for, as the 'Mayor said,
insinuating that it was done for the costs,
as Mr. Drum offered to remit the fine of
live dollars providert that the _insinuation
Bras ivithdravrrt. ' ' ' •

The Mayor states, in explanatinn, that
the fine Would not have been "Imposed, as
thiswas thefirst case underUte ;late reso-
lution' of Councils, had it not?been foi• re-
marks, as stated above, made by Mr. Sem-
ple, and' that he offered to remit the line if
the offensiveremarktittrere.withdraWn.

A Franklin, Pa., Bookstore.
Messrs.. Pavis ,Echols, . successors-to .

Smith, 1M & Co., opposite the Court'
House, Franklin,Pa.;baveone of thefinest
and beat stocked book and stationery stores
to be found outside of Pittsburgh sr in
Western Pennsylvania. . They keep up
with the times, andconstantly present their
numerous patrons with a qiendid aseort-
menVof *alli.hti,tforkint standard tinthoia,
new publitmtions,'Stinday "School• Library
books, (Union, lkfe,tbottist,, Presbyterian,
etc.,) teachers' class books, mintite books,
reward books, kr,-pocks; wid€ h.they are enable to sell at as reason-
able prices'as can beobtained hithi3'hirger
cities' or from the publishers. They deal-
largelyin stationery, wall papers, window
shades aittd *etieral Obits in-thatline; and
keep constantly,on their counter the lead-

tntigiatie. ataPlieeitrSiliublidatititut Of
the day,.tegaitter. GA.Zarra and
other' Pittsburgh 'dailies: To"onr, readers
`in': that 'section of country we eheerfully•
:etnn,tnend this firm as young gentlenien
'eminently worthy a large share- of public
;patronage. • • •• .t•• 001:

A very superior article of drain pipe is
that known to the trade:; as the. "Hy-
draulic Cement Drain Pipe'," whlchisinan-
ufactured with much care at'. the, Cement
Pipe Worke 'of Messes.,Ri B. at C. A.
Brockett, No. 220 Rebecca 'street,Alleghe-
ny City, These pipes:are made -ender pat-
ents; of materials which harden by, time
landexposure,and become', indeetructible;
will'onduet water any distance,ss pure aswhenit leaves the ibuntain bead.‘and areas

tialasting • the.. hilLeide :In which laid;
are smoothljlefde, therefbrenot apt; to get
obstructed; easily laid; More ;durable, and
all things considered, ranch cheaper than
any other. They willcommend themSelVes
to all Persona needinganyttungin thiltwaY,
and the manufacturers respectfully ask'an
examination into then merits.

Danielltothbett a"dieehargediioldief, and
inmateof theSoldieriii Home,in the, Ninth
ward, diQd izary, mdde4y. \an .
Rotlibert tohaeocinhk d
hadheen engaged to go to work4bh Mrs.
Hays; NO. 820-Penn Meet;this morning.
Ho visited She-Acme yesterdayAnd wen-
"idehmor;-of being mefell,.:lietetlied hi. a
room and. laid "dawn in taikWharekhit;was
found aldiert-Ste eitorinlTlLVWIPOIVt 15r.
King, Of .the Hospital, gave. as his oldnon
that deceased had died of apoidraya ',Al-
dermen G. M: Traiiii;in the 'absence of the
Coroner, held `an inquest on,the WO; end
the jury returaed,a verdict in seeordance
with the above facts. The managers 'alba
"Home" took ehirge or•tbe,:b94y.ailtd 11411haveit decentlyinterred. •

f• • n.

..Onward, right onwam. • • •ti.
into !.ho yalloy of Deatbr .•,„; -

• ~110 the lits. Ilundred.".
But larger,by hundreds'multiplied' into

thun the, doomed band whoNode ;
to swift destruction, in Tomnyson's poem,
is the, great'caviklCade-ofunhappy menwho
are rushing, tountimely graves, followed by
the gaunt ,spectre' ,Dyspensia.' This is all,
!wrong; and, shOuld zease.,-Plantatlon Bit-
ters, .the great Stomach Pain Killeir cures,
DysPepSia,'Heartburn, Headathei'Vf?rtiffol
'Dullness, and. all, symptoms . of -kindred
character, as If by magic. ForLanguor.
LassitudO, Great Weakness'- and Mental.
Depression, theY have a Most wonderftd

Meatiotatt• WAuri.---/t., delightful. ballet
artiele-rupertor to Cologne, and athalf the
Price. `-‘7.r&P

.

.. • pit William ,semplea,
. Will be founcia verf large stock of

gouseftirnish rig Goods
f at low prices.

PillOW Case 'MUSD%
10.4..rant 114 Skeeting, , ,

'. '.lSlarseillSO Quilts;
• ‘ -• Alhambra:Quilts,
~...r 1.,,t WablerDiaper, „ t,,„, ~ ,

.6 ',•-% .., ,Tielting, Cheek. •
:

~,

'14570,1.'•, . I , ..T9weigh licleukikl e•P ••'-

.., % •.. -
. ,\ „„ .'Si o Retail,.`,- ,

.A.t,'WM: ~i3Orple's, 180 an 482 nderal &itI•• ••''',i cill'`..• ..rrli A•Ptigitelir''',;' ,''.
*ltiriallaiiiiiirighiiaUM;loll* .tatoileoll'ini.
. .0. „,I ~.... ~,t,,,,..ll4",:lortconesalio-

-• , ..:

.libr.• inotteoltutweiyearLeaffiredrineon.' ,
vouieneefrom ...a oonstantaounclinitln inyi
left ear. On the 21st ofhtlili3,lEplied tollDr. lIIVAbOW aria SKstreet,
Pittsfitirgb. "Ile reiliev e a 6n6e,- and:
from that day to this I have had no dlBl-11
malty ofany kind. Truly,

6t-dit-w.JOHN COITODE•_____

MEM
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'
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1114Mc.r.01400rs;Itni*okodltaviovAnd
doctriteepeWat.thiVOld l'hentrelfrill
ts)te„ a Mntt tomorrow nighP flumeginitlernatl'are Aeactrtklittalid'illirthy,
and their ,paanm„frtepds an •oppitittiniefAMmtng tittion
of their efforts to dotheir duty n the post-.
don theyeconpylyy lilting the 6001d:Drury"
from top to bottom on tht the twistion Vf
the boliatitt hiroicteSerton and lady have
volunteered their services for the occasion,
and anexcellent bill is:in preparatititn.

frinedv,-410yor,4?rem orkfisturday fined' '
NYA1141900410 14Pig dolllua on anlafor-
ma log, efpyr4depasipstAwAyWhniun

of Areal 4PPolletinidegt...of link, NpAl e•
works, for, openingthonilro.:piniton I,U-
-ooreer. of alive .I*olo:o4o,t'sJ SO-owl-Ward. The OW *Moen* pasted a re.

021solution a few: days agog itilitlualin e
Mayor to topple e flue pp all- sfountritiffijOhillicilkithi,Nrlfhoe rtnio•
sion from the SuperinieUdentquA hereaf-
ter iheso InstructiMilt W1111)6 strfnigeritly
enforced„,, ,1 :.S.• ~t^ ~3!,r ” , , : *4,

%oat Star.—OffitbilSitaesittPiriffthelifil -

werthiLllSAMlNitillen,Ihil tiutoTAirt tmmot,ll- bk., ,4iilit ' 1V4`,1001WlittA
treviardedby eiMusite , ' IV •n 4 si idfi .°l9:Alii...77.ggita PIL: .Ift .

Valuable Business Property,—Tnesday,
June 23d, at 2% o'clock P. it., on the Ivens.'
iff ectlelik-pritoldMiqtrlthe,<salcile
bnelesspropefty Known as me Piasbtirgh
pruit House Building, being Nos. 2 and 4
Bt. Clair street. The lot frontsfifty feet on
St. Clair street, and extending back onehundredand ten feet aloeg Duquesne Way
toan alley. Siiiithinrill'hook & McClel-land Auctioneers. •

Sole ofReal Estateat Hoboken Station.—
The saleof buildin lots atiloboken Sta-tion, on Railroad,was a perfect success. e sale was con.ducted by the well-known auction firm ofSmithson, Vanhcollo& McClelland. OnMonday, July eth, there will be anothersale to clessent.the-remaining lots. -
,Allrffrit 314:Wit SaUcl

,
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•' us easPiulats tat• Amok-the; Goaertnor,And , Remirkson citnsp,mptiomby I, .

' eyser.

' e PartY 'fvtf.Mehl 'urficaral `rtf4 ilerdio Rirery.where the admissTion 'is freeTthetIFicutfe..--The Governor spoke.briefly in re- consumption ill a formidable disease.'It
latthnAct the oblect, of itie,,ylsit, and was _..: t . , graves llorto offrAlbwedbY ,TognM. XitliP'Wlqty•E•tian•ajil sweeps into unt'unelY fgr Awl alothers. During thdintervil'ihe-beria ' human,_beings every year. With. I-the
cotirsedsweet music; As theLftigbt wro
away the-crowd retired. WednesdaY morn,

'

arts andappliances ofmedicine;with all the
skill that humangenius and investigation

Mg Ust Qovernor, Commissioners,,and otN.- thec suurb eletathe ,'cusetmthereilfirs Were cOnveyed in carriages across the can britigcatoeLear uthpoatewili
rlenr to the vlcinity of *ad Mountain; to no Yeller r

.
Y ,

_ ltc that ,liii 0 di..view grounds for the proposed hospital.. Tett'ift is, there_ tit no speei
reedy gor. r teesthan eirattr.and o,heatal aran s)doaotiblir oautetThis morning the patty left or Teinville, ;

afidfroM thencethey visit ogee mo nts i theirsubstancao..,,One
rs

thing ledear to our
d e billein it Will be concededthe trs itpitnaI" `iiin gr oftiThrr- fht elart b3V natslief—rtall lroa nd min.dtwl _W.- „

. ,
MO IftafkIP tiwic bY 33204u1ett Aci'havp' ielleotedr im ;the181"13 h Ilea.' lA:glint§ lhaf, if10'stemache
the -Penns, is: tix 0 lies i , +distance no; mime," ah di organstire diSting-thqir Work

cxolich pioper IP, tlieie'viillbtenci tenderotifWlung
Bythisrtened

Met lan‘, or any other disease. When we look upintia•o
i -K. ;it patient •with pate "and dOeeted labk.s; with

bare% ~.1.. ;n withered veiftiq (hollow cheeks,: 'twin's:taken'
Grand, Cies doROT *smith cough andspittingetpeaheeliefever

. .

',Auction li hook &; and eidatnead! tvaat(lid oft/ie-skWif ;stilt
lifeOlethe Street.' iwafillgrfu9.Pasus in-fhe, 41•08h, Mi'eriPo a

, ,„.;„ • burning:, of the- &Inas each Teet,,apseting ofThere is -„ --1"7.,,,,,,„71 mucous etreqeect kWith blood,grs at debility
seeker dui k'',''''','"' and WO of muscular etti.rgy.-
week midi .0 14=t1 for'ine 'We cannot be mistaken. ar e"llitneplain
pure

' itientersandalmost constantsymptomsEita illB.66Piiiiiiiiistlll :l` ,fiii _C;43l*'.'it i fiTi?ki. trrle.,dis whoie gradual but
'goods at prices away',elOtini cO4OW tnette constant steps are- steadily sapping all the
prevailing opywhpre'else in; it'll :chtultr',. ,avenues of liftt. We havecured,many per-
Megan'. Smithson, VanhOok & MeOlellands, sons after all these- symptoms have been
who have fie long made' a specialty of gen-.; developed; evidences, of whichr,exist all

• oral dry,goodCbaye7rtlablved te withdraw over thiscity. Tlictlood goingto the BOW- ,
from that braneli.iolf businees 'entirely, in lahment brain* a person iseither`ofan int:
order, that:` they , oi.:eicansively devote 'proper-kind; Or'eleethe stomach has failed
theiZatteraluml4/412: '. SetY-WX0000& in int-work Wilt info' the'' reparstlVO'luir-
shoe trade, auction a, • -t• mmission busi- lonseteavflich the Mantel functions demand..
nese. „The.etock'ordif ' - ds.which they Th' e body'ROM to deeaylbr,Want of.proper'
hov,,PoYi A stores anAfi ' 10 1i+ /E4°'424/e,,rs,Q- or properly prepared -material to support
the greatest possible sacrifice finermiPtelt the natural, waste and thenexhausted every
isvery fall and 'complete, „emblicing dress glee I *I.A.....,..10 system. Bread end meat end,
SoOdauf all'deaerSPV.onas Balmoral skirts,. 1wholesome_fruits are. of ,YerY little use,
sea Shades, parasOK toilet- qn. is and when supplied 40 a stomach whose fano-
spreads, table and 'lrish' linens, chickk tions are,wasted andwlieSepoWere will not
ti kings, oil cloths ' and line table) concoct then(' into healthy blood; out. Of
covers. flannels, eiiiiiriMpres, clot %Tents whiehtimnr the yeti radii and'hart' of obit;

or
Clothing, linen coats, . shirts, lad Mt etraw heads are Made: We-kiiiitte*ell enough-that;
gotislk and Iltner6Ful other Untie f goods • thei moment' theetoinatili-and• assiinilittivw
foo ',tedious' to 'Mention. The VW.- ofainaare' muttered; that , health'and vigor
chased all of their large stock at t e heavy willflow withimithematidal-tpreelsion.to
auctiefi, bankrupt'and Sherltra a laths every point wheee it,,W,lll,be:most..rteedefl..,
East, aridnow ati they have caffein ad pee- We knaw,...that in ythe pure-4)4 ,willshe
itivelyAridPereteptorily to olottott out the &mad aricherhitimun than itiv.in Naturefs
entire stock to, quit that depart li - the nano, recondite &liana, and as its globe:-

reacf can''Safely rely on' receiving such Tea ard'reletralefig by the impetus given to
un rallelled bargains as never li ore Pre- it by the propelingpewee of the heart; here
Val ed in,thiscity, In orderto aff rd rep- and-there in, their' transit, 'one or inorenof 1 -

or accommodation to the army of urehas- them stop in their 'way and, unmet' theni- ' 1: '; ''' , ' DA .

ars . who will visit''the steed,-4 Ting °A..° aelvesto,'the. eximUstcid'and.languishing --itognlgoi,e ~:.on I,o4,6.'',ilanini,, at g 0-00a,axisinsweek to procure the bona fide p 01- parts; anxions to be/restored/in& leaping momROBINSON, relict of tlielato set.'ww.
feted, the usual furniture auction, eawill with the new liftv-whilrirban imparted in gohhiliori, Jr., in the 80th Year of her age. ' ,
be suspended. thisweek andplay mad even- its. ,way: Itwill :be. seen that'we l'and .-Funeral .from her hitt reilli)ei ee.-1,94tr0l street,

ingwillbetietvfed to the lecomplislirnent constuntitxm more as a disease of theNodd gliesimit, 3foxn,tv, antliea+Sld, ar.;;4, 3,1
v e ening. Ir niref2.oth. at

of theone grandpurpose ofcompletely cicis- than of .tlie irtiltUW_tbat, is,fm. having:As sic ',174,E,i:„-ti jittriler., in useNlStb year ofhis
hag out every item of the finely selected origin in, an ,Impoverished. state of the ago. , - , 1 ,1 l,, ... , •r- .:

.

stOlik.' While the retail patrons will be fii. blood, andthat if.we can restore , hehlood . TheanFaiwil/ tlihe place thefron• residence of
mired with snob great'induceMents dealers to a;healthy and-plastie .canditnin..We can hisparghts, on South-,Avenine;':inethenTCity, on

and all who buy to sell again -will be af- cure the lungil without' doubt.' The 'pus rtrestait• Tune 231414 i 203 o,4eoch -A: W. 'Ser-
forded rareopportunities to buy themselves and tenet:hie Wtdch clng,up and chokethe sieeiii Itfo,ohitii.. 'Tire friends 'di' the farnily i.re
rich in allsincerity and truth. Remember cells of the lungs will have to give plactrto invited to attend: ~ ', I I:- ..: 1 •1 • ~

the sale commences to-day at the well the new materiel inimithedfor theirretie*-: 1. .... h ... , ' , ??4 ""rt '''7"'..,~ `, .

known auction salesrooms, Masonic 'Hall, al. These are dna& matters whichought 1 ' ,i• .. . - ,'• OB4TUARY.. . .'. ' ..

-

Nos. 55. and 57 Fift h street. .• . - to.be carried .out of the system, andwhich, i Dino-on Zuntr:li.19t, . Mrs. WILLIAM Rol INL- ,
-

_....._ -.no:- if not carried out, will and:decay the SON, aged 80 years, wife of the late, General V. I
Found Drolvned-Inquest .

Robinso i• Iportions with which they,come in contact. __r. tothisvicinityfs . Robinson has resided
The body of Henry .Royce, an employe . They cannot remain in, it -when their nearly sixtyyears. -iiiiitjhei'llfill.ak" been-on'e of phi-

in a rolling mill inBrownstown, was foundl)lace has been supplied hy;fitter mit.
• I.' We have laid a ddearof Mress isattirome.toit and tabor. ;The writer Of Itieseilhes ,

in the Monongahela river near his resi- inermour articles on 'cogi3i°atnetichri on
• the 1"olepaysAMlta tribi4te 'ta•bar

.
memory, nit she

- '...
... -

-.*-
A • dbi sostuch for him. Ber Alle was fine of a. pug°

dents its Ealtllirmingitamiraturdaymorn- proper kind of food. The IM:riddance of .
_ ~_ • Member ..:Crwistran, beige .a of ...,e rnishiteilin

ing. He came homefrom his work early the right kind-df-foiod le -as much ta,be thorchfolaisiq yearst she showed how,near we, r
Friday evening, and after_ resting a short talked to as' the right'kind of medicine. too, may follow in the footdreifs ofa SatiloWiiiiihiMs
time started to the river intsearnhof his Thousands of Persona would get well by A she ' constantlY held • up: as', a bacon aid
boys, 'who had gone off hi that direction. new dietary without 'a grain of medicine, guide to that haven, prepared,' for those who
He was seen a short time afterwards sitting the food being a matter for directionon the accept theLord ea theirGird: Blessed with all the
on a coal barges anal bout. nine'o'clock in Part of the physician as much as anything giftsorfamilyand for#llie, she- hadthe wisdom and
the evening, he having been previously else. It, is well known to most intelligent moral courageto throAherself upon the Crom and
missed, his clothes were found inthe barge. persons that .;.medicines. furnish no, nutri, at the feet of oprSart r, who slut truly retarded as •
He is supposed to have gone hide the water went. Some, that bear the name of meth- hoc only source of real jhapplums, in • this are an d.in
bathing,' and. to have =been accidentally eines do, but weare speaking of thosewhich theone tocome. hhet 4sesa tendcr,fovizefrue, and
drowned. Deceased was about thirty- strictly belong ;to the other class, These ,...Indand indulgent nt:
eight years of age, and leaves ii, -Wife 'and medicines, so-called, heal, stifnulate, quiet .... Y- I--:`.n.tle,pat,..s deathtr so long a time she lookedi
several children. Search was was made for oraid the failing organ or functionle. oth- Opoo it as but a dark a 'adow throughwhich we have
his body Saturday morningand it•wiis dia. ing more. For instance; if the stomach is tonnes to unlock the mysteries offuturity. , -

covered under the barge. Alderman Ir- out of order, tonics and right diet:will soon To those left behind the loss is severe indeed, but

win, acting Coroner, held. an inquest ,Sat,- bring lit into working order. When it is their loss's her. gain. 'She hasigone to her treasures

urday everting, when the jury returned Gate brought into a healthy state itwill In the skies, and wq Must anit 'wish to reverse th
verdict of accidental drowning. ' make i healthy blood; the sickman willbe decreeof our Fatherwhich in Ileaven. Iler los

brought into condition, and_then sore lungs is not only felt keenly' by her elatives, but likewise
or sores anywhere wilt be healedand the by the whole commurd 4., but e ail rejoice that "in
empire of health will be resumed. God's house for evermore her dwelling place may

Dr. Keyser's resident officefor,lung exam- be., , I E. it. 1nation.l and the treatment of osstifune chronic ....m.....---
diseases, No. 120 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Office how'sfrom 0 a. in. Co 4 p. 7n.

In Ate Sits, bl,emr,
Machin. 'Mime :of, leafleMYthotitorb
not examined this—silarvel of 'perfection'
should call at the salesroom and doso at
puce, and be 'convinded that it is' the best.
It.. :very remarkr able for;its ,quietnesa,
speedilightness in, runniniti,Case
agement, simplicity and,Perfectionotpatte; ,
It is entirely ditTereist from-
machine; The tension'is really self-adjiust- ,
itivrunnink frotii *RidsthickneSses -of'
gcodsvithout change, and' theIbtkrmotiers • ;
firsOVerfect- that theoperatordonnahave:
toMd thegoods stretchedtoprOventpuok.•
eying Oven when:sewingthe%llnestdasine,or.
t3ttinsoos, The hernmer -is so perfecillut,t. '

ittsi,ll„ malearky.width ,oflona, arafellinthe most beautiful Manner with:.',letkVan

thfiis imp:tired ,to Sawa'stiaightataini i

'eti
' other machhie.l4 The Machine *mks.

y wellpnthe nest'et leStuiestmatiw
stabs,' using allThisea of 'thread Tenn the:
filiest-nuMbertof cotton to heavy.patent; or
linen. thread:. ,Ix not -be influenced i
agents- ofsivaLtnachinetoshoobrnibszep.
TeNntatiOnStltrir , to, prevent customers from
examiningthis machine, lutowing,that their.

• oistkwillpot'sol4Om1;00012. Fl*Band
terms to QUMall, Straw aih.cortOrt, corner:
or and Penns streets. „

At Milian Semple'C. . - ' , h

'A4iriO iviiiiiiilni)iit74i - •'' • ~,,'

'• ' • ' ParasolsrokAaviorelialt,.
Bonneti;Hats, Stiadiianir '' - - '-. ' • ;
; = •-• , • - -' •-

- ibbinia,.FloWersoiec.,. 5
At popular prices Wholesale and,Fstail, ?:

' •1 ' 1. - -I", ,At:WilliainSeinille's;. , w.- '

180and. 182 Federal:Street ,Allegheny. ,; " 4

t •rl.;_l 1...r and.:. •.

.., • .::.-} • ~,. • . ~..-, ~

...The Purest • sioreetesill•Ma , -Wirer Oil 1:
in the ,world,.,nnuinfactgred, froak-Areo.4,, E",
healthY,Biers, uponlth° sea shorr it.la per-
feetly pandure -sweet:- Patients who have. ....

once taken it, can tithe. none. i,
ni

other.' Ask
Are tte' ',Hoar&and C ' 11's'Coit ;TA ''fiver 0i1,,,

annfactnred -by' c-q*.4- 1,11; iftutatill',CCkl.,' .'.

I NewYork -Sold b all,druggistica Z YI, i ",\

At William Semple's, . .•, ~

' --AltillTstlitir-•
oftleg liresa.Soods, ?.

1,1 i , 44firse•iuel.S 4aom3l3tot. 4 9.11 -
• .'' i

atas loW•pisi 4bh`folind,avvihare,,'Whole %fa Itetail, : '
AtWilliamSernlild's;'lB6'aiid liailrederal'"i -Stiliet,-r. llegheny. • '--- 3 •

UNDERTAKERS.
LEX. AIKESOUNDERTAIfiERY.
No. 166FOURTH STREET, Pittsburgh, ,Pa.
INS ofallkGluddi CRAPES, LOVES, and es.

erydescription or Ynneral .Furnishing Goods .fur-
Matted.; Rooms opthi day and night. , Hearse 'and
Carriagesfurnished.l • •

Rsrr.nsNons—Ratt.Darld „Kerr, D.D., Rev.
'W. Jacobus, D. D., 'fhomasEwing, Eful.cJacola IL Ilittler, Esq.- . • • , 1

WHILES kiNgEliLlggi.IINDElO-1
?Aligns AND 1...11Y STAIILKE4v.erpat•1
DUSKYt311117AND c1_11:111_4231.A ~ pa%Allegheay Gity, whe their'(loFrled nu

eonatan_tly supplied: Irk -real and- Imitation'
wood, Mahogany and,Walnut.Cotena,.at prices wr. 1
rying front 41-* to OLQO. - Bodies preparedfort:MO. 3
Went. Hearses:and parrtagea, arnlahadl'alriV 1111• 1
aloftof Mourning GeodS,AL ,rojalred.. opts* ,opopt
atall boom' day and • lat. - , ' _ .0'

Iran RODNEY,__UND
TASSIt AND/PaBALTILER, NO. 45 OHIO f,FIETv and No: SO • DIAMOND

SQUARE, ihy.Jeda. neon& ,Bros.i sit_e_upe oriyain
on hands tire best etat, Ilpsewood, And ainitiation llociewood 'Coffins.- Walnut 'COliltis Iroin

upwards. liosuWood.CoOnsi2o upwards, all p.
other -MMus I proportion. Carriages luld'llearSeS 4
furnished atlow.; ?SAW. Crape,-411oveil,kr/nlin sad Si
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